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ROADS SEEK TROUBLE

Mattel Persist In Flyinj in th l

. Face of Public Opinion.

I

I0LDUP ON TRAVELING PUBLIC

Decree Twenty-liv- e Cent Head Tax at
New' Washjnjton Deinot.

"UBLIC HELP3 BUILD STRUCTURE
i

Voman i: NOT? Said tO Have Been!
InventQf of ths Cocktail.

DATES BACK TO REVOLUTION

luarye.llon It Mad- - to Displace the
lek. In Hoiie of Itpreet- -

lite. ly Hel to
Keonotnlr.e

ftV.
From a fciaiT ".-- a ont.)

WASHINGTON. Oct. c sclal Corre- -

"isondence.) Will the r ever learn
enseT ' t they still r ; "shown,

in the jernacular of c lit. notwlth-- 3

standlnir frJeral and si 2. which are I

being pnssed curtalllnj i 5 , powers for
lien, of theme purpose i inunins

iallr(iai. Instead of , tig them to j

I
exlF't qi highwaymen?

V.'ith a congress about to convene, with j

rus. s ;in3ins In state and federal courts i
'

looking t opinions that will clear the
Htmnsphrr surrounding the Hepburn-Dol- -'

liver blil )he railroads, through their traffic j

manage; nnd general pasaenger agents,
mho wer in session In Washington this
week, decided to tax every passenger enter-
ing or leaving the new T'nlon station in
this clly Jo cents. '

Tttwsn tl. Annrl .rn..u..Mn.nt an.l th
District of Columbia 6.ftX'.oO() have been ap- -

proprlated for this' new fnion station,
which is to house every railroad entering
the nation's capital. In addition to the '

money appropriated lands were given,
streets widened and street railway ter- -

nilnals changed to meet the demands of the
new railway passenger station. It la true
that the railway companies have supple-
mented the appropriations made by the fed- -

eral government . and the District of Co- -

lumbla bf .aome $13,000,000, the atatlon and
terminals oeing esiimatca to cost. jo,h"J,-- i

i when, completed. But the amount set
t by the railroads for their individual
urcn in the building of this magnificent

.niton by no means compares with that
government. " ,Z '

taking the mt,nar.

o?M.!nMJSLl'nh T f P"
t.xTh. cUrr Unw hoW,n

t,me
district hold

commuter extra. of ad- -J"7 r?:"0.!:
r. ':' : .' .r.1 men- - nig. in m. v.ujr mu mm

.ail entrance charge Xrom PaasenKcrr
ir,,lng into, Washington cannot help

the feeling tha genernl
)ia. toward, common carrier.., and tht.
charge cannot help but b. the subject of

. - . ... . . a - '
uisciwa.on aunng me .ossion 01 co- -
gresa. It would seem that the railroads
were flying In face of
that Instead of going with country in

efforts to bring about a better under- -

standing between railroad, th.
and passenger, that tha railroad manage-
ments were losing their altogether.

When the great tubes be used by
the Pennsylvania under East
and North rlvere in New Tork com- -

plated purposes or shortening a,snc
and getting into the city heart,, the
H,nnkv1vnla RftFlrAtrf en.rraJan extra upon each paasenger for
the use of the river tunnelsT That la the

the
6 a

at at
United

condition of transportation the Missouri
that of Improva-Amerlca- n

morning
waa Improvement

at

.

cocktail la of origin, and
1U Betsey
to Mis. Phoebe Cousins, ought be Im- -

her being placed In
statuary hall capltol Mis.

E. v
j

Betsy Flanaasn Irish and
Virginia at of Araeri- - i

revolution. She .very- - j

wrier, as a good, whole- -

oulsd, patriot,
haU4 th. British all th.

Intensity of nature. wa. a good
an officer In

nantal mad. her hi. wlf.. It al--
.w .. i.m,n.t . ti,- -

hi. and th. battle, of
war. but h. would not permit It. He
wounJ.d and died, which hi. wife

'went to T.rk wher. .h. opened. ..ting place, located j

tween Plain, Here
It happened for a neighbor
British Tory, who wa. fond chicken
ana ceisy naceo. n. lory
cause h. wa. against Continentals,
she considered him once personal
enemy decided Institute warfare on
his chicken with result....trie, or loval i

w I

rdcoat'' ...Betsy was celebrated for a certain

r!d "BrlcVr 7'mIt 'l,.r ....1. LTi .!
2nd rZX ? XlX.tZAffer the corv of Fetal inTn

;

sampled and pr...ed by ih. patiltu she
Into th. room wher.halted a for them. On

th. sideboard ther. wer. many
" wer. th.

company, . ... w.s
of leathers the

' the legitimately
by from th. b.rny.rd of
the Toast, were

was left f
uis "biacer" In

In the otlur. with a bow
Betsy a;ul excluiin. "viva
vickiall. The .home

since been Americant: ,' '
Beaehe. for Lower ll.n.e.

un rc:nn of IUinuls.
tie and moat polished

of lower a not
only his ow n but

cf countries, and a
eholar th. acceptation that term.

believes that house of rcpi
far an lis seating capacity In concerned.

should be changed. H has had im-

pression for years, hut it hns ae- -

rentuated owing tn gro log member- -

ship, Oklahoma five members to the
lift members now cnntititlng the lower
branch of congress. It Is Mr. Routelle's lm- -
preeslon that results coulil be ob- -

tnlnH In the way of If the
members were brought together and

the l. sks the house le exchanged
for benches- -

Speaking of his hobby", if It be. Mr.
Bnutelle said when It to

that the benches house would
l a copy of the British House of
Commons:

"So far aa I know nr.. ir. ti, onlv treat
nation In which pi.puln'r deliberative
bodv is so arranged as permit debate Hughitt or .Nortnwcueni run.u, Latnb)irti pavenport, rx; Christopher

the transaction of ordinary business with other officials of that company ; .klng, ohlowa. i:0; George W. Campbell,
fit fhft RJI mi tltriA TKa t.-- r itn nnr wnfAr and the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis ;...
w together now that the new

nv.lldlng.ls completed It is
tlpvi that something shni'ld he done im- -
prove the congested condition of the house, j

. My plan Is practically the as
which was by
ten when the house was not so
large as I have revived from

I hear Mr. Watson of Indiana,
Mr. McCsll Massachusetts and other
colleagues, I have hopes thut changes
suggested will hn carried into realization.

nave ascertained from Mr. voots, me
Prlntendent of the capltol, who has had

of the of the new ,

buildings the house and senate, that
me cnange would 1250,000. and
could aslly be nccompllshed during a re- -
cess of congress. To enlarge the present
audience' chamber, which be necea- -

r "i new are 10 oe aamuiea,
n been proposed, by taking out

lobby on the east side and placing
speaker's desk aga the extreme

south wall, my V Ion. ac- - progressive. Ita growth Is steady ana te

the present difficulty of hearing stnntlal denotes a determination upon

the general condition at the part of Ita people to aclie every
portunlty offeted by rapidly developingexisting. People have written me

back of the city tofrom all countryover country favoring the
bench rtlAn nrnh.hltf nn 0,An, t t a t

would hear discussions Instead of be- - j

Ing compollod to watch a half dozen men I

Interested In a subject while hundred ;

other members wore attending to corres- - '

members were to corre- -
soondence. readlne- - nnner. or telllnv stories.

National Committee Meeting.
Colonel of Indiana, the chairman

of republican committee, ex
pected arrive in Washington Sunday,..:.. , . T . ",

ot rpmlVl . ''ZZ '

lltAl ,.. ""tween and City., are prented to the sxme
been customary upon the of pre.lden- - j compo,e1 of thrifty, well-to-d- o Just that hM aIrPady R thetlal eleeUona the be : country la ..the iort mtMKf for keeping their playhouses
vened thia city during the second t0 oure de-- opn Indicted

rhv.mhar . ..... . !(. . . ... .."t'unte4 by the federal Not f congress. In probability
content-wit- money from the

irict "'" W"h"lton " !

"th V"- - to
5m for tha natlonB,

further by

"l h denlocrtl0 n- -
traveler, entering or iroving the ,t()nnl commltte0 wl)I ,ta meetmg. thetnr to w cent, I the democrats being to take

JZ. 0 condition, a. they may present
--tl ( imw

acting
but

entu.t public

next

the providence and
the

their
the shipper

sense,

company the
are

for
will

estmn.nv
.mount

different will ofar. of take
toKoitriver most

for , lngtructlve that honor T!.. in, the
bout December 1. down Missouri river.

Wonts Invent Cocktail. which clnalderatlon was of present
It probably be new. to a majority on

of the people the "cocktail," th. great river possibilities Its
drink with aome men ment It Is that any general

and fewer women, of a permanent lower n,

and an Irish lassie that. i slsslppl river can be only tho
The patriotic

inventor, Flanagan, according

mortalised by

an lass,
llv.d in th. th.

wa.
a cook and

American

girt, and the
array wa.

i.v.
'

wa.

New

and
had

tot
gam.

th. and

to
coop, th. the flock

to

a!
ti

had

them back

Iln.d up..
from

game confiscated

paii-ioiim- uui it a
to up one hand and the

to
officers, la

snJ
then

rf mem- -
i'

oi
other

beat of

the eentatlves.

this

to

legislation

that

was
lilni

to
who,

and
offV

same that
Reed

years ago,
now. and

what from
of

the

charge
for

cost about

will
amies

mem- -

only

and
the

andthe
tla

they

a

other attending,

Is
to

lnH ...

frst on Tne

City

and

had

.nd

r.wlv.. republlD mUi. I

(s fa)r t lhat w-f-

ffl to baM.when pre8ilPriC aiTivcs
fron, ,,, bfar k,j)ln ,n rBnf.brBllce of
Loulal,n, ,n1 aetlh;ll down to practi0l

of th'e, government, - By the. .v.. .. vaa iT .iiias lumnn rvcil tau
iet officer will be In Washlnalon with
single exception of Becretary Taft.

will be resumed and the busy
hum. of the government's machinery
be In land.

Be Improved. .

F. Newell, director of the
reclamation service, has Just re--

Washington an Imtwctlnn
gmn the Tlrst of

H(J has vlslted many of tne recIamation
projeeta of the wtst, and has accompanied
Secretary his trip to nine of the

. .....moai important or in. projects.
j . rwimr the last three weeks he .

Inland Waterways commission, of

Missouri river has been permanently lm- -
proved and caving protected by

of and clay
Into the Mississippi river

enormous serves to clog the
stream. estimated that

ch year a volume of earth represented
" quare mile 0 feet In depth

thrown into the Mississippi river,
It a saying the inhabitants

"Jong the that the river has a
flr8t mortgage the land between
the b'uff. thla is the richest land In
the country and inrludea a from
t0 t" mlle width, the value pf this

STANDARD CASE ARGUMENT

Supreme of Missouri to Hear
Ouster ProereJ-tng- s.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Oct.
'Case of general
Standard Oil COmDany. the lean Till
and Waters-Pierc- e comnaale. will h

,K.d ln -- mlrt ln R
case, .re for

' "r"J", f"r violation of antl- -
U" ' "t",e ron'b,n"1

mnoP0,y "
atate flx and manta, !he for
the Mme. Judge Anthony Frede-c- k-

Mo., took testimony and arrt i. fh em... ,,n. --

ctmtmnit. nwi to report and
the and

. eePUon.7herX

AMERICAN ARRFiTIUNJUtH .

Too Familiar with Finnish Progrri
i alve. to Salt

ST. PETERSBURG.
.English Iii.tUnab.,lls hi.

nisn progression They still
far the gendarme heudquarttrs

at a late tonight. representative
of the American embassy at the
headquarters in their Uel.air. but he tan

action until tomorrow 'B

I1UGI1ITT WILL BUILD MORE

Northwestern President Says Omaha
Terminals Will Be Doubled.

unsatisfactory

COMPANY WILL MEET DEMANDS

I.e.. of Sr-te- n, nd I. s.mb,r
of Oftlrlala Visit Omaha

anil Ita Growth
ud Future.

!

Big as these terminals are they will
doubled Just as aoon as the volume of

demands It." said

Omaha, three yesterday In

Omaha the new terminals n
.

olnFT "l """""
W.i are highly with the location

and of our new terminals."'
President Hughitt. "They will aub- -

for Whiler.n - a
anyhow and do It well and enable
to serve our than ever. And

t,minl I

for tn. volume ot business the j

transact., then the Northweatern will j

doube BlI0 the terminals. j

a ther, ,B t0
-- Omaha Is one of tig and Important

pontg cf the system and I
thinir th. neonle of Omaha realiae by now

that the Northwestern appreciate this
'

fact. The country to Omaha is
growing and Omaha rowlng and the
situation certainly is encoui oruib.
city has a that Is to ,

It the cities the ;

It best ana

nOrtllWeST
Enthaalaatlo Over

President and had come
down from the northwest, made
the over new Northwestern line
from Pierre to Rapid City, S. D.. and
president waa impres- -

of that country, triDUiary o umaua.
we rouna our une

he, "and we running through a
splendid a wa appre- -

cltea wnen we run " lnerB' ' 7

country growing. I was Impressed
tha number ot uuia sememem. ur- -

P T ' ,L,resources will I very
,lne a " "

f ettlln u and bulldln
And all that will redound to the advantage

ma' tor mah ,! tf" BateWV t0
I

Personnel of Party. :

. . '

President Hughitt and naa no
St. Into South Ikota.

wn ZI,
'bom ot NeMr xorg. n.. jucuiiuusa n

-? - Whitman KJm

ball rg- -f New- - nn9
.nd B. C. Carter, chief en- - ,

Unw of Chlcao; Assistant General
and Passenger Walters of- - - . '

Omaha, representing Northwestern, ana
omciais ot ii.e ,mcago. ot.

Minneapolis & Omaha; Vice president
.Clark, Manager H. M. Fearce, uen- -

ieral Superintendent Robinson of St.
All these were In the original . party and
they met at. Rapid City by Engineer
of Maintenance A.A. Scheneck of th.
mm A .ml R. M. Braden. general superln- -

:tendent of the Northwestern at
and C. H. Reynolds, superintendent at
Norfolk. At the waa met by
R. H. Ashton. general manager th... .

east of. the river, i spe- -
' eii which five cars.
arrived over the at 3 m.

for an expreslon of . the
contest for

of the Central stock, la
engrossing public He

the Northweatern and
his new line subjects of much more agree-

able discussion. President Hughitt said
Omaha terminals be In opara- -

i oon "fr November 1 as possible, j

The other officials, and those
from New York and Boston, spoke
of enthusiasm regarding Omaha, Nebraska
and the west general, far as they
had viewed It.

'

PARADE FOR CROWN PRINCE

People of la Festivities
In Honor of Royal '

Japanese. '
1

SEOUL, Oct. 9). The climax of fes- -

several the city of Seoul
composed of one story houses, appeared j

be Intersected by streams of col- - .

fieeri lire. The wm. Int..' -
section. crrVPoidlng to the dl- -

,u c"- - r "ln '""n a ac- -

rri:,bj;.......... . '..irr.:11;, ;r"r ,na-
-

.' " ' ' '
than anv other niece The virlnm-

u..tlr,n f tho nrnraulnn finally ..nll.l ,.. ,

for. th. ... of th. r.t ,h. r-- ..." .",. 1 V " .1 I

"bans..." while th. massed
rendered the of the emperor

" n. The fe.tlvlHe. almost
and the order

pr.valled.
I

The crown prince Japan bade farewell
;

to th. emperor and the former emperor o.. .. . .

w.ly7or ho7Ttee extended tohlm,Tn sToni
' h. rt l' .'T' 'A? S '

,eal rrlnl!,h'P rr J

1I?J! T"' ccomPnt'd j
. l.lm - 'h .
j 'rJwh"
: ."muipo i

IT ,h ,arane"6 .v'"lt0 an1 bad hlm
Ii f!?hWL. 1". "'- warship i

:

i It i. t fVl. , . ,,
. th. . - . . f

an excellent The tact
and geniality of the crown prince
huv. completely won over the emjn ror of
Corea his nUriUters, and the ptople
are gratified at the respect Coresn
royalty.
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several members are that 11 l.s ir..--

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Tram- -
ferred to Oepprtatent of

MUMwrl.

. (From a S:aft Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. (Soeclal Tele- -

gram.) -Majnr Jacob O. OalbraKh. inspee- -

tor general, Is relieved from In

office the Inspector genial at Washing- -

ton and will tr Omaha for duty
Inspector general the of the
Missouri.

The following pension allowances have
been ordered the Pension department:
Norman B. Wull, Bradahaw. 112: Samuel A.
cowen. Milford. 114; Hopewell F. Shor

tne. tr...,. irnArmAittr a. r,rt.,. Thoma Classey. Osceola. $12;

J1J; Danl(, Martru4tte, James An- -
Hampton, HI; Theodore W. Blake.

Thomas A. Hcwley, postmaster Mil-for- d,

will retire on January A next and
Congressman Hlnshaw. haa recommended

appointment of his deputy, Henry J.
MaUke, to fill the vacancy that will be
caused.

Rural carriers for Iowa routeat
Orlswold. route . W. Robinson,
carrier; substitute. Movllle. route I.
w. Tracewell, career; Ernest Trace- -

Postmasters appoint cjil: South Dakota,
Devoe, Faulk county,! Kate Clifford,
vice C. A. decoased. Wyoming.
Little Medicine, Albao county, Albert L.
Boles, vice elevens, resigned. Pen- -
rose. Big Horn county, James C.
aon, vice j. r. cnumway, resignea.

George W. Lutton of 'Omaha. Arthur W.
Thompson of Oliver P. Griffin of
Brad. Q Fulton pf Rlverton, Neb.,
have been appointed railway clerks.

THEATERS CEFY THE JUDGE

Kansas City Playhouses Are Open,
Stores Gravrally Obey

Order.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct. ).- -All

theaters of city were open today. In
violation Sunday 'closing- - order of
jU(jaa Wallace tha criminal and
aij actorl, ana actresses who partlcl- -
patea in me various performances win ue
indicted, Judge Wallace'a Instructions
obeyd. Scores of city ond

marshaU were busy today
securing against the violators of

closing order, w hlch will be

'' mna ana juoge wauac
hetlev that thla of procedure.
adopted every Sunday, will prove In- -

convenient traveling that 'at, comppIM t0 ,

tactically .11 the grocer, and othermer.

closing order. Many olgar store, pool
halla refused close. The Sunday
order was more strictly ' observed In the

,n

r
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Poanaa Per 'Dreasen' j

"

WA(,11TvnlY,v. . of
io.625.000,000 is- directly concerned In

ralaln of meat and their slaugh- -

terlng. and packing, to a report
on mffU aupply 8gui by Agricultural

This amount Is five-sixt-

a arge u capita! Invested. menu- -

(acturlng In 1904. the meat
- mi.,, -

thia country. The stock of meat animal,
hp, since 1S, kept
pace w1tn the increase the population. .

- The report adds: "That meat consump- - i

.

tion per capita has declined country
i. r,i .inK-- inriienteH." I

How met In the diet of

79; Belgium, 70; 70; Sweden, 62

tr,.

PASSES STOCK MEN

Hallnn; that Purchaser.
Ar ."Vot to '

jTransportation.
. . .

WASHINGTON. .

Commerce commission haa the
Btate commission of that
cattlemen who to purchase e.ttlo

not entitled to free rai road transport.- -

a Th. commission
previously that an who

accompanies a to mar-
is entitled to free transportation both

wuys

BAXK ALASKA

, h.i .
N

t .
1 'eff Alaska- -

rallroad un meni
and affairs

, .. . . . ,.
tmiy ii.vv I u 1 c iu euiiiiiie.ieu in.i w

i sald half the town will have to pass
through the hands receiver.
" that Reynolds had

mortgage into tne millions. river i in ln honor of the of ' . . invo.vo.m.r.-h-

'

renchman
lift

feathers

'

viewing

biggest
already

Indnlg

?

i

the
in to -

ai- - In

the

In

evidence

for

tn.

In

I

in

w- .-i

i

are: National bank. Bos--
ton; National Ill.j

National New York,
TrUBt P"- - ot PhlUdelphl..

reda, and repre--
-- nt.Uve. of .re
now Valdea developmenta

became involved.
D. of

Alaska company and the Alaska-Nom- e

w.y. haa for ,nd
on for Valdes

He will into the affair,
th bank Valdes.

KTOTXktTB .TI C AhtSK tp.
Port. ' Arrtv4. Mallei

HAVRE Sarol u
rc.il W rafiaasMla

CHKIHUIRB ....
.. Hfllig oia
..Koaolfls Lauia.

N, yor.
...atadoaus

ThIKhTE .Paon.nW
Ril-- l UHIHil ...Rnlin
PLTMKITH ...t-i-. Umik
OI KKVSTdWS j

HIT OF CAMPAIGN

Bee Clipping- - with Pledget Redeemed )

Story.

PARTY PAPERS ALIVE

eaator Barhett oa Tour
f lavestlgatloa of Irrlgatloa

Works aa Army Toata
la Wnt.

From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. (Special.)-Fa- rty of Omahaa pioneer

leadera say the statement of Chairman Young Men'a Christian members
sent out Saturday, together with at a banquet extended by them Saturday

the fac simile of redeemed pledges ntht In the rooms to
made by the " republican legislature has the senior Toung Men'a Chris-mad- e

a happy hit and one of most tian secretary ot the world,
original campaign ever sent out Danquet commemorated

any chairman. Incidentally nice little nnth anniversary
back of that When The terlng lnt,o work the international

Bee the pledges signed by the committee and brotherhood of the
republican for election and thus, Toung Men's Christian at
gave Its own pledge that the In 168.
would be out. It attracted unlver- - William Fleming, a with
sal attention. Before the election Attorney ' his early years, waa

of Nebraska City, of for evening, and responses were
Chairman Hayward, wrote to Governor j by W. H. Woods, of Fort Calhoun.
Sheldon. He told gubernatorial can- - who waa second secretaary of the local

that he had the pledgee in In 1870, Dr. O. 8. Woods, of this
hat for reference. Governor city, who one of the charter

answered: I of the Omaha association, William Chand--

"Whlle you the pledgee in . ler of Ravenna, and by Welden- -

your hat I shall paste on the wall ,

In governor's office after election."
And he did.

That from The Bee was by ,

every visitor to the executive office. It
waa commented on. Just as soon aa
bill reached the governor. In which a
pledge had teen redeemed, he drew a
lino through the pledge. Under
the pledge the expenditure j

state's money, for a long the ;

to

list

a

ago
espe- -

of obstacles

com- -

consisted

Joining

governor had a line. frequently the city of assistance aomethlng like felt the
th. members of legislature ' at that time in helping to upbuild j became regirdlns

to had lopped off the J In Copper and
a quarter a from a to and

the blue line went through from Former Secretary '

chastisement to
that pledge aa had a Interfering

a The printed McGoon Los a charter liquidation The !

were off wall workmen of the association, and a dividend on for
to the It Richard C. of the from 2 to 1 cent

was bu recently Hay- - the read. In na'urallv of
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lh
partner master

given

didate
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have
them

the

a

of

position
th.

the
the

Angeles,

executive chairman

tha

shown

statue

ward dug It up. He considers the
uarantv 0 what the party
,,, ,

laaapaia--a rrorr..is ...
The Is well under

way and progressing The repub- -

naWeraBera of the
"0 realise the Im- -

TOrtariCe of keeping a or- -

n).ation for fight to be waged next
near and that thla can only, be
cr,aU.,g In the present contest.

"he republican papera are urging
!
j Jne

ntVrker. get
acZZ Mo. flvor.bl. are

Judg., wlu get lot. of
democratlc votes Much of thla report. It
i. ui,iU i. due to fusion members of, "l of whom it Is
reported reallM tmnortaiice of electinar

hi. clear to hi pre.ent seat on th.
for he ha. no opposi

tion except a , Th. democrats
In t a condldate filed ud to last

night when the ballot waa closed and no
other republican filed by petition.
leaves Mr. Clarke practically a clear

John O. Yeleer failed to get his wlth- -

drawal into the of of
State Junkln lsst night and he will go on

ticket aa a candidate for
Mudvo' In the Fourth district. It Is possible.
however, Yelser mailed hla letter some

and if did so and It Is
received by Monday morning, Mr. Junkln
''" lve hla off ticket.

oa
Senator Burkett left tonight for a to

n.ii Rrflwn exnected arn

on thla trip, but afternoon a
message was Senator Burkett
that wa. sick In bed and would be un- -

able to go.
Senator Burkett will also Rob--

lnson during his absence from Lincoln.
During the last year he secured an appro-- .

of I39f.0u0 for new at
this fort and the are now under
coura8 of congtructlon. a result of hi.
recent vlt to 0maha pogt, at Omaha

Fort Croofc wl ,,hortIy
y of aboui W,000. A

-- t Fort
Crook and a bakery and

the senior senator waa
shown the conditions at these posts he took

. m"r up with the department and be
was promised me worn wiuia

! once, for auma 120. 000 War rin- -
does not have to for a

clilc appropriation by hence Sen- -

a.ainst tha State of Nebraska,
haa been brought to the supreme court by
th. state, on aDDeal countn.... . - . .
t ne oang la tne assignee or Warwick aun- -
derg. of im pawd a con.
current authorising governor

duty
vtmrn to .flic th In t h .ra lata IV. tt. m m ri'm w.,.- -
mission-an- me ranroaa commissioners of

Oklahoma and Texas
: lo r getting fair freight ratea

' pointed, put In a bill for dap.'
work tl716 a. expenses. He waa

'ven to th. state after
'"dltor had turned th. claim.
brought ln countp and th.
-- UU filed a which wa.
ruled, and the case (.gainst state.
Attorney General contends In a
brief filed that th. atate legla- -

lur. no authority to th. pay- -
mert of "onc out oi th. atate trea.ury

b w. He hold,
not a .tati te; it has no title

.and can confer no power on th. governor.
, Therefor, he contends Warwick

no against the

tak. luncheon emperor
and on IX
special mark of a.
betw- - Japan and States.

banquet to weidensalljjjqjjj ABA11SG

elation Doea Hoaor Its
First

"Omaha sent out Into the world
men who have stood for large things.
umana nas among us riiizen. uiai
whom she Is and for all time will be proud.

but there is no in this honored
should held A higher esteem

than that Robert Weidenaall."
The alvove excerpt from letter of con-

gratulations tecelved from the popular
former secretary of the local Men'a

'Christian Frank W. Ober. cm- -

braced the sentiment brought to- -

sail,
In his speech I

outlined his work from time
of his commencement thirty-nin- e yeara

the present time. Commenting j

dally on the early organization work ,

along the Union Pacific railroad, was ;

In of he spoke feel- -
Ingly the that were met and

during the experimental work of
the first year, and the that waa

his letter Chairman the clr- -
cumstancea which led up to the engage- -

ment of by the
mlttee, which of five
all In New .York who little

at that of wonderful
work that from their experiment,

will speak at the
Young Man's Christian this
afternoon on "A King's

Among those who sat down to the table
were the veterans In the work

the years of their Young
Men'B Weld- -
ensall. William Fleming. Samuel

Neb., O. S.
Wood. 1M9; W. Woods. Calhoun, Neb.,
fSTO; C. E. 1S77; David Cole. 1877

Joseph A. C. 1880
C. F. 1881; J. J. Toma, C.
W. Miller. W. W8I;
II. Payne, 1885; Howard H. 1887:

I. D. Mitchell, 1S92. Rev. L. Groh, who

red due for ren- - wag
dered cumatances the

that line. he this most branch of asso- - stocks
of futua attempt that stock

appropriations, Besides the letter near
well every promise telegram congratulations from party been with

performance. pledges M. In reduction
taken Amalgamated Copper

began up office. from quarter per cent
put away, Chairman International were the bad

r.ll-t- t.

how'ng ungual
rSrt.

railway

Tonr

under
wait

from

order

concurrent

credit

City,

went Intq the .Young Men's asso- - gIon that Insistence th. railroad at-
tention Hi 18W. wa. a claasmate of Mr., tnorltlea on their may veil a
Weldensall year. ago. defer expenditure, for rail,

born In same town aa Welden- - from motivea of
sail, his recollections of him mone. M0.rk(.t continues tight and
are many. Others who were at th. banquet the growth towards ease in the mar-includ-

several of the dlrectora of u,., .... -- herkert hv the rtlstnrhnnce In

'tha government weat entrance ready
conaiuon waeningion, ana he member, and left Northwestern countries In the end the thla trip Saturday Bishops

rightfully Indignant over tha hoggish- -
nav-- - m. consumption 1904 tho dedication O'Qorman,

on Mis- - weight: United State.. 186 acro from Holy
ror aiaslppl Its tributaries. Kingdom. 121; AustraUa, alven bv bual- - Sepulchre Wreckers are
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BODIES VAULTS

Remains of Priests Removed front
Whose Church Fixtures

Are Off.

The work of stripping St. Phllomena's
cathedral of Its church fixtures Is nearly
completed. The great organ haa been taken
down, boxed end taken away, and the

or oii The residence and .chool
re .tripped and in few days

more cathedral will be divested of a I

. Interior fittings, and the work of demol- -

:"" '
Rev. P. A. McGovern and Rev. James W.

Stenson will make their home for the pres-
ent St. Mary Magdalene's church, Nine-
teenth and Dodge streets, and members
the old will begin worshiping there
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branch offlcea York, all la,t resort to consider the proprletp VIENNA, Oct lOEmperor
England states, Wisconsin, Iowa, Interstate railroad th. seph rather unsatisfactory night.

Nebraska, Maryland, Georgia KM. The pap set out In the resolution H. wa. by fits
the south. waa and actual expenses, coughing, which were followed by nervous

Eastern financial de- - i on. tho men ap- - re.t lessnese.
posltoriee

Ottawa.
bank. and

po.tofnc tnspectora
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ARE

parish
today.

Coming;

winter

building

has progress for the cast few
and Saturday night B. Holbrook

was for
bringing the applications for mem
bership.

emperor not. quite so well
rrtnru spends Xlght

and louga Worries the
uoctor.

morning the patient Ms
hour, he was not to attend

lne "'vine services naa been arranged
today and consequently the mass wa.

"n .dvle. th. em- -
toJy tha

na(U cablneU.
Bolfr... hi.

nlm Ior nour' ln" tnl
was Boraewhat fa- -

t'u'd'
Tha doctors found this morning the

catarrh slightly better, but th. patient
still had fits cf dry Con

care necessary In conserving
the strength of the

being thousand.
! th. peonle Vienna gathered
th. forenoon In the surrounding th.
castl. obtain their monarch'.
tat. rf haaJtu. .

Archduke Ferdinand, tha heirAasbaaMdor to Din. with Emperor. ! to the throne, visited the castle today and
TOKIO, Oct. O'Brien, the , remained for an hour. Inquired

to Japan, haa been gardlng the condition, but
to

to
emphasise

to

Ul

HME

at

.Ide-de-c.m- p.

an Al

coughing.

ambassador

Small Sized Financial Tornado Causet
by Copper Manipulations.

Important
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Christian
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inspected

according
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NEW

Stripped

disturbed

r inurnnAUUIXULLW QUIETEI

Situation is Not However, as t
Relieve Apprehension.

MONEY CONTINUES TO TIGH1

Also Some Indications of Curtailment
in Iron Trade.

GRAIN EXPORTS OUT

rfenevral of Cotton thlpmenta on

line Scale Expected to Also
Stnrt now of Money

Thla War.

NEW YORK. 30.-- The prlnclpn1
source of the fresh disturbance In the stock
market last week was traced finally the
copper world, but before the conditions
had become sufficiently defined
financial district was kept nervous by all
kinds of rumors of the nature of the
trouble was threatening. result
wgR uefn the range of Quotation, estab-- '
jied. which presented lowest for ev- -

praj yeara considerable list of Impor- -

stocks. money centers were
kppt gurpcd all the alarming
rumors current ortalnated other, on
their own account. Betiding securities for

thla market meanwhile, and re- -

striding credlta New York In many
Under these circumstance, thero

United Copper episode and successive re- -

auctions in the price of metal kept
the root of the disturbance,

The reduction In prices of the metal
failed bring In effective buying and
the possible llmlta of the fall remained
undefined. Reports were circulation of
Intended entire shutting down of produc- -

, tlon the Montana mines
of Contraction.

Fears of coming contraction
might run Into were stimulated
by the course of the copper trade and had
aome incentive . also In the advice, from
the and steel trade. Notwithstanding
the eustatned present activity In the trade
ther, fedlng that falling in
order, for tho future presage, coming con-
traction on an important scale. .The rail-
road and trade authorities are re-

ported to be at variance over the pat
of the steel with order, up,

i Thar, .la miA nnhu

the stock market. There was evidence of
forced liquidation ut many points there
and was to growing strict-
ness on tho part of the banks to col-

lateral and the throwing out some secur-
ities collateral for loans. Foreign
selling of and some matur-
ing Indebtedness foreign lenders for
which renewala were kept up th.
change rate and alive discussion
of possible gold exports. Bankers do not

for an overflow of gold while money
rates are sustained they are how and
while the Interior demand keeps up. The
question of treasury relief the money
market complicated by high rat. for

exchange, which carries the Inti-
mation any Increase In'
market supplies of money initiate
gold exports. The September foreign trad,
statement carried some reassurance to

exchange situation. The decrease of
t3,14S,u63 In value of exports compared laat
was regarded moderate and the Increase

I3.ti99.475 In value of Imports compared '

an average for recent months run-
ning above- corresponding months
of last The of export, of
$303, 516 for September, although
below September of last year, compared

balance payable Us In August
of less than t2.000.0n0;' a showing which

discussion ot possible actual ex-

cess of Import, for September. In the pros-
pect there considered be an .ssured

demand for ' our grain aurplua
the high price, prevailing and th.
wnicn is peia rrom m. m.mei is expectea

York Be. lne. Men Plan Persona.
Letter Compalcn.

TORK, Neb., Oct. JO. (Special.) By per-

sonal letters each two weeks to residents
of the county, business men of York
propose Increase their trade GO per
The plan wa. given boost at th. meet-
ing of Commercial evening

meeting waa one of th. most en-

thusiastic ever held. Business men whe
had not affiliated With tha
organization were pleased to hand their
applications applications

before the meeting wa. over.
Arrangements are mad. to secure
mailing list names In

county aurrouodlng towns and .very
weeks to mall personal letter set-

ting forth th. advantage, of trading ,

York. . .
-

Tha meeting will be, on Tuesday
night, when will b given to
the new members.'

committee consisting of H. IS. Chllds,
C. A. McCloud, Joshua Cox and G. W.

, wa. ppolnted to confer with th.
county commls.loi petitioning thsm to

h'cte the room. tn the southeast corn.r
I of th. court house now occupied by the'jailer and and that the said rooms

be fitted up In nice style for rest room,
for ladles come in from th. country,
th. furniture to ba donated th. Com-
mercial club.

The officer, of the Commercial are
in correspondence with Senator. Burkett
and Brown and Congressman Hinshaw
ralatlve del.v .cnrin. man.
York', iiquuoo a

' prlatlon was mad. long
plan. ar. supposed to b.v. haout befor.

partially at meeting local out in large volume to 'Europe. New
order th. Travelers' Protective associa- - York', control of International ex-tlo- n

.t . in. th.t hndv in th i change. I. expected, in that way. to

".! foreclose, on several reached Coll.pae of Key-o- .-. concern ator Iturkrtt to do he business 'ongthousandth. Japanese crown prince waa ymo , w, be market. tho declining tendency
" ' and " estimated that , last night in lantern proceselon in advlc4.g vember 16 and other sometime In "t Import, which ha. set In b

of ""J ry.d would pay 10.000 person, took part. It witnessed JJ' ,'.rn eember. A committee waa appointed to ar-- ecepted another index of eontractlor.
th "v'rt'n bank " he crown prince of Japan and VMhke,,Vr the ffec thl! Ef. .

" "iet'm- -
j r.ng. to be given during -- """"d commodity. .

f caving pr.ne. of Corca and their 8lt month of January.
suites from a hill near residency. For ta "J." V, ... . ! I The the First National of An enercetlc camnaign for new member. MKWr"ATS TR ADf
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